CAMPUSWIDE HONORS
Transfer Summer Advising

Hello!
We are the Honors staff
Mary Gillis, Professor Ted Wright, Christina Treble, Theresa Nguyen, Dr. Lisa Roetzel, and
Rachel Roberts

Get started
this summer!
• Check your @uci.edu email daily
• Join the CHP Transfer Students Facebook group
• Check out the Campuswide Honors website

Summer Advising Essentials packet
• Agenda
• UCI Honors Transfer Requirements
• Fall 2019 Campuswide Honors Course Offerings
• Honors: Important Information

MISSION STATEMENT
The Campuswide Honors Collegium is dedicated to promoting high standards of scholastic excellence and personal growth by combining the qualities of a liberal arts college with the unique opportunities offered by a major research university.

Campuswide Honors Collegium requirements
1. GPA
Achieve an overall GPA of 3.2 or above by graduation

2. Units
Enroll in 12 or more graded units each quarter (full time)

3. Honors Course
Earn a passing grade in one required honors course during your first year (letter grade of C or better)

Honors Seminars
• Variety of engaging topics, specially designed for honors students
• Taught by top UCI faculty
• Small seminar classes

Honors Seminars
Fall 2019 Offerings
1. Improvisation and Modes of Research and Creative Expression
Sustainable

Societies
This course is team taught and focuses on problem-based learning to examine how sociocultural issues influence health and the structures of nations and societies and to explore the underpinnings of the challenges that modern societies currently face.

Critical Issues in the Social Sciences
This course is team-taught and studies topics from the perspectives of political science, logic and philosophy of science, psychology, and urban studies, among others.

The Idiom & Practice of Science
*CHP non-science majors ONLY*
This course is designed for non-scientists and provides an understanding of the role science plays in addressing socially significant problems.

Campuswide Honors Collegium requirements

1. GPA
   Achieve an overall GPA of 3.2 or above by graduation

2. Units
   Enroll in 12 or more graded units each quarter (full time)

3. Honors Course
   Earn a passing grade in one required honors course during your first year (letter grade of C or better)

Honors Research/Thesis Project

What is research?
- Discovery of new knowledge
- Opportunity to work closely with faculty
What you make of it: culmination of your major, interests, and experiences

14 Campuswide Honors Collegium requirements

1. GPA
   Achieve an overall GPA of 3.2 or above by graduation

2. Units
   Enroll in 12 or more graded units each quarter (full time)

3. Honors Course
   Earn a passing grade in one required honors course during your first year (letter grade of C or better)

15 Campuswide Honors normal schedule

16 Course enrollment

   tools
   - UCI Schedule of Classes
     look up course details
     https://www.reg.uci.edu/perl/WebSoc
   - Webreg
     enroll in courses
     https://www.reg.uci.edu/registrar/soc/webreg.html

17 Course enrollment

   reminders
   - If taking your CHP course this fall, enroll by Thursday, August 1
   - You MUST complete your CHP course during your first year (during fall, winter, or spring quarter)

18 Course enrollment

   other information
   - Campuswide Honors course “restrictions”
     - You’ve been pre-authorized!
   - Priority enrollment
     - Begins with enrollment for Winter 2020
   - Pay your FEES
     - For fall quarter: by 4:00 p.m. on September 16
     - Not a postmark deadline!

19 Summer

   reading
   - Will be emailed later this summer
   - Bring your comments, thoughts, and questions to Campuswide Honors Orientation during Welcome Week
20  Sept. 23-25
   • Campuswide Honors Fall Orientation
   • Peer Mentor Meet Up
   • Welcome Coffee Hour

SUNDAY, OCT. 6
2  Campuswide Honors Welcome Beach Day

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26
3  First day of fall classes

21  Honors housing
   • On-campus housing assignments (house & roommate) will be sent in early September
   • Move-in weekend is September 21-22
   • If you don't live in honors housing, sign up to be adopted
   • Come hang out in the Honors halls & houses!

22  Welcome!

Summer Contact
949-824-5461 · honors@uci.edu · www.honors.uci.edu
Our office is open Monday-Friday 9am-12pm & 1-4pm